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covered he would be so ashamed oi being 
drunk that їй would invent some story .of 
being gagged, especially as lather and son 
had arranged to bind him with a gag and 
tie bis hands.

Then lather and son planned the details 
of the shooting, disarranged the furniture, 
bound and gagged the watchmen, took the 
money and broke the locks, ana the lather 
Uy down after tearing his clothing, and 
had the son give him what he supposed 
was only a slight fl;sh wound in the side. 
The old man was tall ot nerve and after 
the shooting was over hurried the son 
sway and told him how to act when the 
discovery was made in tbo morning. They 
had wounded the watchman, also.

Bond says he went home and to bed and 
ac-ed his part thoroughly when they rous
ed him to t Л1 him ot the dreadtul accident 
to his father. It turned out really to be a 
creed lui affair, for both the father and the 
watchman were found dead and the bank 
robbed. Young Bond aeys he made good 
his gambling debts snd enlisted in the 
army so as to get awsy from the storm thst 
arose when it was found that his father was 
insolvent. It soon became the general 
theory in the town that the elder Bond 
had gone there to rob the bank and bad 
been killed by a real back robber, and 
there were those who thought they could 
remember the exact looks ol certain 
mysterious steangtrs that had been 
about town. 
gjg’Bond’s conscience could stand it no 
longer, he says, and he went to Kansas 
and enlisted and esme out here, hoping 
secretly that be would be killed, tor be had 
not the voursge to commit suicide. He 
wanted me to write to his relatives clear
ing up the entire mystery and telling them 
that he had txpiattd his crime, so taras be 
could, by dying for his country. The 
thing I esn’e undersf.nd,1 said Peters, in 
telling the story, is why he wants me to 
write all this before he dies. He must 
hive a dresdlul conscience. He said to 

‘I am wounded < xaUly in the pUce in 
whi h my lather w*s wiundrd wbt-n 1 shot

“77”that Ьик vault. There were the (ether, 
the eon end the unconscious watchmen to
gether in the early hour» o' the morning. 
■What doe. thi. mean, sonP’ «.id the to 
ther, sternly. ‘Ha. it come to this—my 

bank robbeiP’ Young Bond laid he 
wn. game, and he replied : "Whet are you 
doing here? Are yon s bunk robber your- 
.ell? Who put Mike in this condition?’ 
Yon eee he bed overheard hie lather make 
that exclimition about Mike, ltd he took 
chance. ‘Explain your position on the 
inaide of that venlt,’ said the father. ‘Ex
plain what yon said about not knowing 
that something was ao powerful when you 
sew Mike.’ eaid the eon. 
father broke down completely end the eon 
went to pieces, and each, thinking that 
Mike waa about to die, conleaaed to the 
other. The lather bed been speculating 
in the Eastern markets, bed need up 
a lot of trust funds in bis charge, end the 
only way tor him to get ont wee to rob ke 
own bank. He bed also left some knock
out drops for the watchmen and it was the 
combined dose that made lather and son 
think that the man would die. The son 
owned up to the father, and then followed 
a discussion as to what was brat to be 

done.
“They agreed that the bank must be 

robbed ; to et waa their onlv salvation. 
They agreed also that it would be beat lor 
one ol them to appear to "be defending the 
bank’s treasure. It was finally decided 
that it would be beat lor the nan to wound 
his father slightly in the aide, take enough 
money to auit their purpose» end leave 
their tether there to be discovered in the 
morning. The old man said he waa ao 
deaperate that be would take chance», and 
would tell * «toryabout feeling uneasy in 
hie dream» a» to the condition of affaire at 
the bank and ol getitng up in the tight and 
going down there to »eo if nil waa right, ot 
encountering a robber or I‘ t ot robber» ; 
of having a mighty struggle with them, 
ending so far at he could recollect, with a 
revolver shot which made him unconscious. 
He had no fear ae to Mike. If Mike te
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;A Mystery of.

- Ir Influenza—Cold in the Head
I» an Inflammation of the lining membrane 
of the nose. Commence» with tingling, 
itching and dryness of the nostril», followed 
by a watery or muette discharge ; frequent 
eneesing ; dull pain end sente ol weight in 
the forehead ; increased secretion oi tern; 
occasional chilliness, end Fever.

If not arrested, the Catarrh spread’ to 
the throat end respiratory organ», attended 
with Hoarseness, pore Throat, Tickling 
Cough and Oppressed Breathing.

Checked Circulation, the ennae of 
nearly nil Colds, produces these symptôme ; 
the nee of “77” starts the blood tingling 
through the veins until it reaches the ex
tremities, when the leet warm up end the 
Cold is broken. At nil druggists, 26c.,W 
by mail 1
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to keep on gambling with n last set of 
young fellows .whom в sharper got together 
regularly and was plundering right along. 
On Bond’s twenty-first birthday there tad 
to be n settlement ot the books tor hie 
father intended to take him into business 
partnership. Bond had to have not lets 
than $6.000 to make good his stealings. 
There was no other way left to him than to 
•teal it. He know all about the bank, 
the combinations to the locks, the ways ot 
the watchman and nil that, snd he bed 
studied up,knock-out drops- He left some 
liquor thst bed been doctored with drugs 
for the watchmen to drink, knowing the 
man’s weakness, and the rest wee easy. 
He entered the bank trom the rear stealthily 
having made sure that the watchmen was 
unconscious, hod just got into the inner 
venlt, when he heard a noise and sew в 
dim light in the outer room. He knew it 
coaid not be the watchmen, end he once 
raised his revolver tor action and crouched 
to one side. Then he beard » voice, say
ing: My God, I must have killed him. I 
didn’t know it wee so powerful. Weke 
up, Mike I.

‘There wee no response, and Bond saye 
he recognized the voice as that of his fa
ther just in time, for he intended to shoot 
end escape in n rush if possible, Then 
Bond became conscious of his own danger. 
Hie father might shoot him. 
soon sew the open doors ot the vault. 
•What does this maanP’ he said, 
yon didn’t do this ; you couldn’t ! Who is 
thertP Speak, or I’ll shoot. Quick!’ Then 
it was that Bond saw he bed no show and 
he shouted to his father not to shoot, and 
revtsled his own identity.

•Then there followed e strange scene in

The men had served with Fno-
stec in the Philippines, had returned safely, 
had boas a town hero tor a month or so, 
end was new on the stump in the campaign, 
advocating, like all the soldiers who had 
been on the ground and had come book, 
thst policy which would mean the toll re
tention of the islands under the American 
flag. Several of the campaign orator» bed 
met for e Sunday in a Western hotel where 
their roods crossed in their journey* to 
assignments, end were comparing notes. 
The men who had served with Funeton 
gradually assumed commend of the con
versation, and the talk drifted from n dis
cussion oi the question why men rushed to 
serve in the Philippines campaign to one ol 
the problem» why men, in many cares un
expectedly,' show not only rare bravery 
hut downright recklessness in battle. The 
Kansas man, for whom the name Maxwell 
will do so tor m this article is concerned,
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New packet edition of Dr. Humpieye* Manuel 
of all diseases, mailed free,
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♦Ai I wai saying. we found men eut 

there who hid been wild end whose pirents 
were gild to see them enter the army ; we 
found men who hid been crossed in love ; 
we found men who hid been i failure in 
life, even if they were mere youths ; we 
found many daredevils, and, curiously 
enough, most of them were cautious on the 
firing line ; we found some who hid pasts 
that they wanted forgotten ; we found 
under assumed names, for one reason or 
another ; we found the usual number of 
bullies, braggarts and bluffers, and being 
once under fire was the cure for them. 
But all these made up a very small number 
in comparison with those who had enlisted 
for love of country, with perhaps a desire 
for adventure thrown in.

’But of all the curious characters I came 
the strangest was a man foamed

him. I know I can’t live. Just tell the 
truth about me, and make sure that the 
boys will not despise me too much. I 
have done my duty by them and by the 
flag,’ says he. I broke done and wept, 
I’ll admit, and I’m prepared to say that 
there’s no living soul but has some good in 
them. And then there’s the duty of de
ciding what’s to be done if Bond recovers. 
Ought we to give him away? 1 say no.’

According to Maxwell the bugles just 
then blew for a forward movement, and 
soon all were lying on the firing line shoot
ing at the Filipinos. Mexwell made an
other aw hard pause, and ono of bis audi
tors said :

’Well, I suppose Bond really died and 
you fellows did the light thing by him even 
in death.’

’Die P’ said Maxwell. ‘Great Scott, no 
At, least, not then. Less than two hours 
after Peters hid told that story Bond came 
stealing up to the firing line and there he 
lay next to me all day working like a 
demon. ‘I thought you were dying,’ I 
s id to him. ’The devil, no,’ he replied. 
♦It was only a little wound. Scarcely bled 
a- all. When Peters wasn’t around the 
doctor told me it amounted to nothing but 
urged me to stay in the rear tor one night. 
This morning he put a little plaster on the 
broken skin and here I am again. Did 
Potsrs tell you a long story about my mys 
terious past P Did eh P I thought so. I told 
him that yarn porposety. 1 thought it about 
rime to call him off and make him a laugh- 
,ng stock. Pretty good story, wasn’t itP 
Any truth in it. Thunder, no. I knew I 

not hurt. Even if Bond shouldn’t
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Bond. He was silent ns to his p»st; he 
made few friends, there was a glitter in 
his eye when we were in danger whiohjwes 
positively magnetic, end we came gradual
ly to respect his reserve end to be prend of 
him. There wes one men in our company 
however, whole propensity for nosing into 
others’ efleirs wes especially marked, and 
who, it was plain to be seen, was offensive 
to Bond. The name ol Peters will do lor 
tiiis inquisitive men. He wee a good fel
low end meant nothing more than friendly 
interest when he was poking around to find 
ont nil about his companions, and we 
learned it lest to overlook his weakness— 
all but Bond. It wna evident tbit Bond 
WAS delirious oi curing Peters or ot pun
ishing him ior his offensive behavior. Bond 
gradually became reckless on the firing 
line. Any one could see it was not as- 
•nmed, but was genuine, end this Conduct 
deepened the mystery as to his past end 
mide Peters the more zealous to fiod out
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happen to be my real name, there’s no 
oacnion tor getting np such e yarn as that. 
What’s that? Am I hurt? Yes, old mao.

І ’
:

PI I guess I am.’
•I s«w that he had been wounded serious

ly this time. 1 supported his bead on my 
knee, gave him a drink ol water, his eyes 
became fixed and between bis gasps he said 
to me:

• Maxwell, I guess you had better tell 
Peters to write that story home after all, 
j ist as I told it to him. I thought I was 
dying or near to it last night when I talked 
to him. I’m—going —now. Be—sure— 
to—tell—him—to—wii ”

♦Wes he really a murderer and bank 
robbtti?’ asked one of Maxwell’s listeners.

‘The army records do not show that he 
was,’ was the response.

w " v
all about him.

-One day Bond fell with a wouod. Pet 
ere carried him to the rear, cered tor him, 
■toyed br him as long as he could, did 
everything that could be done under the 
circumstances, like offering to write home 
end nil that sort of thing. Bond spent ua і 
an hour in deep thought. He was apprr- 
ently sizing up his chances oi living. He 
was also thinking whether it was worth 
while to forgive Peters for the past or to 
give him a thrust he would never forget. It 
wee about midnight that Peter returned to 
his piece with us end the next morning he 
had s etory to tell to three of us in whom 
he confided.

Maxwell peered and, just as his hear-n 
becoming nnen-y, he said this was
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У 1 * The Heo’ti Delusion.

Ephraim Knox lived in the center of his 
native village, and his hens wandered here 
-ud there »t their own sweet will, to the 
frequent annoyance of bis neighbor). Eph
raim, however, was no respecter of per- 
ons, and considered his hens “as go" d as 

. nybody,” and desirable visitors. J
When it was decided that the town lib* 

r»iy should be built in a vacant lot "next 
door to him.” Ephraim was filled with 
pride aad joy, end he and his hens supar- 
inteaded operations from the first.

Epnraim’* brother Seth was not devoted 
to Bern. One day he waa passing the site 
,.t the library with n friend snd stopped to 
view the progress of sffairi. 
bens were there, cackling away as 
lives depended on it. Seth looked et them 
in dirgost.

•Whet in the world eta these bens 
making such n noise ior, do yon supposeP 
Твого ain’t .ny grain in there,’ eeid the 
friend.

‘Well,’ remarked Seth, dryly, ‘they’ve 
bed the oversight oi ’most everything in 
town. Yon know the oomer-etone of the 
building was laid yesterday, end I oalc’tote 
that speckled hen over there thinks she 
laid it!

і1 were
the story Peters bed related :

“Boys, we’ve got » murderer among ne, 
not onlv s murderer hot the worst kind «: 
one, e man who killed hit lether end who 
it it were proved against him would, up to 
this time, have pretended that it 
accident. He’s Bond. It explains why he 
has been eo reckless lately ; he wanted to 
be killed. Matter of conscience, yon see 
He whispered it ell to me, esked me to 
write home, «eying that he wet desd end 
had passed awey forgiving every 
revesting the secret. Hit name isn’t Bund, 
but I’m under pledge not to tell whet it is. 
He neked me to write without waiting tor 
him to die actually and he wanted 
get him reported desd eo that it would be 
cabled home; eaid bis friends would re- 
cgoiie him under the ««turned neme. It’» 

ш mighty sad story.
“Bond told me that he orme from Ohio. 

Hie father wee e bank president and wss 
found murdered in the bnok venlt two 

Bobber, bed killed him end
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years ago.
had made their escape. He bed evidently 
surprised them. Young Bond 
reel (murderer. He was just under 21J 
He had been stealing trom hit lather i 
private business for more than a year so is
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